The Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting

When you’re a Girl Scout, you discover who you are, connect with new friends, and do good things to make the world a better place. As you and your friends team up and work together, everything you need to be successful is right at your fingertips in The Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting along with the Journeys. Uniquely designed, each binder is divided into three sections that will help you build skills and gain the confidence to do amazing things.

1 **Handbook Section**
Find information about Girl Scout history, traditions and an Awards log by age.

2 **My Girl Scouts Section**
Use the scrapbook and journal pages to record your experiences.

3 **Badge Section**
Discover the earning requirements for the Legacy, Financial Literacy and Cookie Business Badges.
Take a Journey
Choose your Journey and be a part of amazing activities that help you and your Girl Scout friends decide exactly how you want to make a difference. There are three Journey programs: *It’s Your Planet—Love It!, It’s Your World—Change It!, It’s Your Story—Tell It!* at every grade level so pick the topic that interests you most. And, every Journey book has a companion Adult Guide for volunteers that gives key information about the Journey, its awards, and step-by-step sample plans for each session.

Build Skills, Build Confidence
Each set of Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets contains requirements and activities for earning the 5 Skill-Building Badges related to each Journey: *It’s Your Planet—Love It!, It’s Your World—Change It!, It’s Your Story—Tell It!* Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets can be purchased separately and inserted in The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting. (Badges sold separately.)
You can learn to ride a horse, invent something new, find a distant star and so many other things with the **Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets** that you use on your Journey. Each set contains all that you need to earn the 5 Skill-Building Badges related to each Journey: **It's Your Planet—Love It!**, **It's Your World—Change It!**, **It's Your Story—Tell It!** Just buy the badge activity sets separately and insert them into your copy of *The Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting!* (Badges sold separately.)

**It's Your World—Change It!**

- [Brownie](#)
- [Junior](#)
- [Cadette](#)
- [Senior](#)

**It's Your Planet—Love It!**

- [Brownie](#)
- [Junior](#)
- [Cadette](#)
- [Senior](#)

**It's Your Story—Tell It!**

- [Brownie](#)
- [Junior](#)
- [Cadette](#)
- [Senior](#)
Leadership Journey Books Inspire Adventure at Every Grade Level. We know you want to make a difference in your community and in the world—and you will learn how to do just that when you choose a Girl Scout Journey Program. There are three Journey Series for each level of Girl Scouting. Choose your Journey today!

It's Your World—Change It!

- **daisy** Welcome to the Daisy Flower Garden 67100
- **brownie** Brownie Quest 67200
- **junior** Agent of Change 67300
- **cadette** aMAZE!: The Twists and Turns of Getting Along 67400
- **senior** GIRLtopia 67500
- **ambassador** Your Voice, Your World: The Power of Advocacy 67600

It's Your Planet—Love It!

- **daisy** Between Earth and Sky 67102
- **brownie** WOW! Wonders of Water 67202
- **junior** GET MOVING! 67302
- **cadette** Breathe 67402
- **senior** Sow What? 67502
- **ambassador** Justice 67602

It's Your Story—Tell It!

- **daisy** 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals! 67104
- **brownie** A World of Girls 67204
- **junior** aMUSE 67304
- **cadette** Media 67404
- **senior** MISSION: SISTERHOOD! 67504
- **ambassador** Bliss Live It! Give It! 67604

All items are imported.
Daisy Uniforms

Official Daisy Vest
Girls’ Sizes: XXS/XS, S/M. 0306
Girls’ Plus Size: PM. 03072

Official Daisy Beanie
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: M, L. 0371

Official Girl Scout Profiles Scarf Slide
Imported. 12203

Official Daisy Scarf
Imported. 03560

Official Daisy Skirt
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L. 0337

Official Daisy Tunic
Girls’ Size: S/M (6-7). 03040
Girls’ Size: L/XL (8-10). 03050

Official Daisy Shorthand Polo
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L. 0353

Find all Official Girl Scout Merchandise at girlscoutshop.com

All items are Made in USA unless noted

How to Wear it
CLICK HERE
### Brownie Uniforms

**Official Brownie Shorthand Polo**  
Imported.  
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL.  **0150**  
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS, PM, PL, PXL.  **0153**

**Official Brownie Vest**  
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L.  **0167**  
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS, PM, PL.  **0168**

**Official Brownie Beanie**  
Imported.  
Girls’ Sizes: M, L.  **0160**

**Official Brownie Sash**  
Imported.  
48” long.  **01650**  
60” long.  **01660**

**Official Brownie Tie**  
Imported.  **01520**

**Official Brownie Vest**  
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L.  **0167**  
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS, PM, PL.  **0168**

**Official Girl Scout Profiles Scarf Slide**  
Imported.  **12203**

**Official Brownie Skort**  
Girls’ Sizes: XS(5), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16).  **0158**  
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS(8½ -10½), PM(12½ -14½), PL(16½-18½).  **0159**

**Official Brownie Short-Sleeve Shirt**  
Girls’ Plus Sizes: 8½-18½.  **0136**

**Find all Official Girl Scout Merchandise at [girlscoutshop.com](http://girlscoutshop.com)**

---

**All items are Made in USA unless noted**
**Junior Uniforms**

**Official Junior Vest**
- Girls’ Sizes: M (10-12), L (14-16), XL (18-20). **0055**
- Girls’ Plus Size: XXL (201⁄2-221⁄2). **00565**

**Official Junior Shorthand Polo**
- Imported.
- Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. **0020**
- Girls’ Plus Sizes: PM, PL, PXL. **0021**

**Official Junior Sash**
- Regular Length: 52”. **00530**
- Extra-Long Length: 62”. **00540**

**Official Girl Scout Profiles Scarf Slide**
- Imported. **12203**

**Official Junior Scarf**
- Imported. **00640**

Find all Official Girl Scout Merchandise at [girlscoutshop.com](http://girlscoutshop.com)

All items are Made in USA unless noted

How to Wear it [CLICK HERE](#)
All items are Made in USA unless noted

Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador
Shorthand Polo
Imported.
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Cadette Polo 0522
Senior Polo 0524
Ambassador Polo 0525

Official Girl Scout Profiles Scarf Slide
Imported. 12203

Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Khaki Vest
Teen Sizes: S(5/6-7/8), M(9/10-11/12), L(13/14-15/16), XL(17/18). 0519
Teen Plus Sizes: 1X(18-20), 2X(22-24), 3X(26-28). 0520

Official Cadette, Senior and Ambassador Scarf
Imported. 05530

Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Shorthand Polo
Imported.
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Cadette Polo 0522
Senior Polo 0524
Ambassador Polo 0525

Find all Official Girl Scout Merchandise at girlscoutshop.com

Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Khaki Sash
Regular Length: 70½”. 05150
Extra-Long Length: 75”. 05160

How to Wear it
CLICK HERE

All items are Made in USA unless noted
Adult guide to a girl's Journey. Each companion adult guide for volunteers offers key information about the Journeys, awards and leadership benefits. Each guide also includes step-by-step sample plans for sessions with the girls. Adult guides also contain Girl Scout history, unique activity sheets and tips for adding your own "bells and whistles" to the Journey in partnership with the girls.

**Adult Guide Journey Book Sets**

Adult sets have what's needed to guide girls and enjoy the Journey themselves!

---

**It's Your Story—Tell It!**

Adult Guide Journey Book Set

daisy

5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals!

67720

All grade levels available online.

---

**It's Your World—Change It!**

CÓMO GUIAR A LAS GIRL SCOUTS BROWNIES A LO LARGO DE LA AVENTURA (GUÍA DE ADULTOS + LIBRO NIÑAS)

brownie

La Búsqueda Brownie

67707

All grade levels available online.

---

**It's Your Planet—Love It!**

Adult Guide Journey Book Set

junior

GET MOVING!

67712

All grade levels available online.

---

All sets available in English & Spanish

All items are imported
Volunteer Uniforms and Pins

Official Volunteer Polo
Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 7519
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X. 7519

Navy Servicemark Polo
Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8653
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X. 8653

Volunteer Pins
- daisy 09051
- brownie 09052
- junior 09053
- cadette 09054
- senior 09055
- ambassador 09056

All items are Made in USA unless noted

Find all Official Girl Scout Merchandise at girlscoutshop.com

How to Wear it
CLICK HERE
**Iron-On Daisy Awards and Badges†**

### PETALS AND LEAVES

- **Daisy Petals**
  - Imported 09079

- **Financial Literacy Leaves**
  - Money Counts 61101
  - Making Choices 61102

- **Cookie Business Leaves**
  - Count It Up 61103
  - Talk It Up 61104

### SKILL-BUILDING BADGES

- **Board Game Design Challenge** 61109
- **Buddy Camper** 61616
- **Eco Learner** 61644
- **Good Neighbor** 61107
- **Model Car Design Challenge** 61111
- **Outdoor Art Maker** 61108
- **Roller Coaster Design Challenge** 61110
- **Space Science Explorer** 61649

### PROGRESSIVE BADGES

- **Cybersecurity**
  - Cybersecurity Basics 61623
  - Cybersecurity Safeguards 61624
  - Cybersecurity Investigator 61625

- **Robotics**
  - What Robots Do 61234
  - How Robots Move 61235
  - Design a Robot 61236

### JOURNEY AWARDS

- **It’s Your World–Change It!**
  - Welcome to the Daisy Flower Garden Set
  - Imported 69100

- **It’s Your Planet–Love It!**
  - Between Earth and Sky Set
  - Imported 69101

- **It’s Your Story–Tell It!**
  - 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals! Set
  - Imported 69102

**Engineering Journey**
- Think Like an Engineer 69110
- Take Action 69113

**Computer Science Journey**
- Think Like a Programmer 69111
- Take Action 69113

**Outdoor STEM Journey**
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist 69112
- Take Action 69113
- Outdoor Art Maker 61108
- Buddy Camper 61616
- Take Action 69113

**Outdoor Journey**
- Buddy Camper 61616
- Take Action 69113

† Earned Award
SKILL-BUILDING BADGES

Brownie First Aid 61209
Brownie Girl Scout Way 61205
Bugs 61211
Cabin Camper 61617
Celebrating Community 61207
Computer Expert 61219
Dancer 61217
Eco Friend 61645
Fair Play 61210
Fling Flyer Design Challenge 61231
Give Back 61204
Hiker 61212
Home Scientist 61221
Household Elf 61214
Inventor 61226
Leap Bot Design Challenge 61232
Letterboxer 61224
Making Friends 61223
Making Games 61225
Meet My Customers 61203
Money Manager 61201
My Best Self 61218
My Family Story 61220
My Great Day 61213
Outdoor Adventurer 61229
Outdoor Art Creator 61230
Painting 61206
Pets 61222
Philanthropist 61202
Potter 61215
Race Car Design Challenge 61233
Senses 61216
Snacks 61208
Space Science Adventurer 61650

PROGRESSIVE BADGES

Cybersecurity
Cybersecurity Basics 61626
Cybersecurity Safeguards 61627
Cybersecurity Investigator 61628

Programming Robots 61237
Designing Robots 61238
Showcasing Robots 61239

Robotics

JOURNEY AWARDS

It's Your World–Change It!
Brownie Quest Set
Imported 69200

It's Your Planet–Love It!
WOW! Wonders of Water Set
Imported 69201

It's Your Story–Tell It!
A World of Girls Set
Imported 69202

Engineering Journey
Think Like an Engineer 69210
Take Action 69213

Computer Science Journey
Think Like a Programmer 69211
Take Action 69213

Outdoor STEM Journey
Think Like a Citizen Scientist 69212
Take Action 69213

Outdoor Journey
Brownie First Aid 61209
Hiker 61212
Cabin Camper 61617
Take Action 69213

† Earned Award
Iron-On Junior Awards and Badges†

**SKILL-BUILDING BADGES**

- Animal Habitats 61322
- Balloon Car Design Challenge 61634
- Business Owner 61301
- Camper 61312
- Cookie CEO 61303
- Crane Design Challenge 61633
- Customer Insights 61304
- Detective 61316
- Digital Photographer 61319
- Drawing 61306
- Eco Camper 61618
- Entertainment Technology 61321
- Flowers 61311
- Gardener 61314
- Geocacher 61324
- Horseback Riding 61329
- Independence 61313
- Inside Government 61307
- Jeweler 61315
- Junior First Aid 61309
- Junior Girl Scout Way 61305
- Musician 61317
- Outdoor Art Explorer 61330
- Paddle Boat Design Challenge 61632
- Playing the Past 61325
- Practice with Purpose 61310
- Product Designer 61326
- Savvy Shopper 61302
- Scribe 61320
- Simple Meals 61308
- Social Butterfly 61323
- Space Science Investigator 61651
- Staying Fit 61318
- Think Like an Engineer 69310
- Take Action 69313
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist 69312
- Take Action 69313
- Animal Habitats 61322
- Camper 61312
- Eco Camper 61618
- Take Action 69313

**PROGRESSIVE BADGES**

- Cybersecurity Basics 61629
- Cybersecurity Safeguards 61630
- Cybersecurity Investigator 61631
- Programming Robots 61240
- Designing Robots 61241
- Showcasing Robots 61242
- Crane Design Challenge 61633
- Paddle Boat Design Challenge 61632
- Playing the Past 61325

**JOURNEY AWARDS**

- **It’s Your World–Change It!**
  - Agent of Change Set
  - Imported 69300

- **It’s Your Planet–Love It!**
  - GET MOVING! Set
  - Imported 69301

- **It’s Your Story–Tell It!**
  - aMUSE Set
  - Imported 69302

- **Engineering Journey**
  - Think Like an Engineer 69310
  - Take Action 69313

- **Computer Science Journey**
  - Think Like a Programmer 69311
  - Take Action 69313

- **Outdoor STEM Journey**
  - Think Like a Citizen Scientist 69312
  - Take Action 69313

- **Outdoor Journey**
  - Animal Habitats 61322
  - Camper 61312
  - Eco Camper 61618
  - Take Action 69313
Iron-On Cadette Awards and Badges †

SKILL-BUILDING BADGES

- Animal Helpers 61424
- Archery 61433
- Babysitter 61415
- Book Artist 61417
- Budgeting 61401
- Business Plan 61404
- Cadette First Aid 61411
- Cadette Girl Scout Way 61407
- Comic Artist 61408
- Comparison Shopping 61402
- Digital Movie Maker 61421
- Eating for You 61420
- Eco Trekker 61646
- Entrepreneur 61428
- Field Day 61427
- Financing My Dreams 61403
- Finding Common Ground 61409
- Good Sportsmanship 61412
- Marketing 61405
- Netiquette 61425
- New Cuisines 61410
- Night Owl 61426
- Outdoor Art Apprentice 61434
- Primitive Camper 61619
- Public Speaker 61419
- Science of Happiness 61423
- Screenwriter 61422
- Special Agent 61418
- Think Big 61406
- Trailblazing 61414
- Trees 61413
- Woodworker 61416

PROGRESSIVE BADGES

- Robotics
  - Programming Robots 61635
  - Designing Robots 61636
  - Showcasing Robots 61637

JOURNEY AWARDS

- It's Your World–Change It!
  - aMAZE! Set Imported 69400
  - Leader in Action Imported 69401
- It's Your Planet–Love It!
  - Breathe Set Imported 69402
  - Leader in Action Imported 69403
- It's Your Story–Tell It!
  - MEDIA Set Imported 69404
  - Leader in Action Imported 69405

- Engineering Journey
  - Think Like an Engineer 69412
  - Take Action 69410
  - Leader in Action 69406
- Computer Science Journey
  - Think Like a Programmer 69411
  - Take Action 69410
  - Leader in Action 69406
- Outdoor Journey
  - Night Owl 61426
  - Trailblazing 61414
  - Primitive Camper 61619
  - Take Action 69410

All items on these two pages are Made in USA unless otherwise noted
Iron-On Senior Awards and Badges

SKILL-BUILDING BADGES

Adventure Camper Made in USA 61620
Adventurer 61512
Behind the Ballot 61507
Business Etiquette 61523
Buying Power 61502
Car Care 61513
Collage Artist 61506
Cross-Training 61510
Customer Loyalty 61504
Eco Explorer Made in USA 61647
Financing My Future 61501
Game Visionary 61525
Locavore 61508
My Portfolio 61503
Novelist 61520
Outdoor Art Expert 61533
Paddling 61532
Room Makeover 61514
Science of Style 61521
Senior First Aid 61509
Senior Girl Scout Way 61505
Sky 61511
Social Innovator 61526
Textile Artist 61515
Traveler 61524
Troupe Performer 61517
Truth Seeker 61516
Voice for Animals 61522
Website Designer 61519
Women’s Health 61518

PROGRESSIVE BADGES

Robotics

Programming Robots Made in USA 61638
Designing Robots Made in USA 61639
Showcasing Robots Made in USA 61640

JOURNEY AWARDS

It’s Your World–Change It!

Girltopia Visionary 69501
Girltopia Visionary Pin 69500
Sow What? Harvest 69503
Sow What? Harvest Pin 69502

Engineering Journey

Think Like an Engineer Made in USA 69512
Take Action Made in USA 69510

Computer Science Journey

Think Like a Programmer Made in USA 69511
Take Action Made in USA 69510

Outdoor Journey

Adventurer 61512
Senior First Aid 61509
Adventure Camper Made in USA 69510
Take Action Made in USA 69510

MISSION: SISTERHOOD! 69505
MISSION: SISTERHOOD! Pin 69504
## Iron-On Ambassador Awards and Badges †

### Skill-Building Badges
- Ambassador First Aid 61608
- Ambassador Girl Scout Way 61604
- Coaching 61609
- College Knowledge Made in USA 61622
- Dinner Party 61607
- Eco Advocate Made in USA 61648
- Good Credit 61601
- On My Own 61600
- Outdoor Art Master 61615
- Photographer 61605
- P&L 61603
- Public Policy 61606
- Research & Development 61602
- Survival Camper Made in USA 61621
- Ultimate Recreation Challenge 61613
- Water 61610

### Progressive Badges
#### Robotics
- Programming Robots Made in USA 61641
- Designing Robots Made in USA 61642
- Showcasing Robots Made in USA 61643

### Journey Awards
#### It's Your World—Change It!
- Your Voice, Your World Advocate 69601
- Your Voice, Your World Advocate Pin 69600

#### It's Your Planet—Love It!
- Justice Sage 69603
- Justice Sage Pin 69602

#### It's Your Story—Tell It!
- BLISS: Live It! Give It! Dream Maker 69605
- BLISS: Live It! Give It! Dream Maker Pin 69604

### Engineering Journey
- Think Like an Engineer Made in USA 69612
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

### Computer Science Journey
- Think Like a Programmer Made in USA 69611
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

### Outdoor Journey
- Outdoor Art Master 61615
- Water 61610
- Survival Camper Made in USA 61621
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

### Iron-On Troop Crests
- Arrow 61801
- Bee 61802
- Bluebird 61803
- Carnation 61804
- Crane 61805
- Eagle 61806
- Loi 61807
- Lightning 61808
- Nautilus Shell 61809
- Pansy 61810
- Shooting Star 61811
- Sun 61812
- Trumpet 61813
- Unicorn 61814
- Waterfall 61815
- White Rose 61816

---

All items on these two pages are imported unless otherwise noted. Girl Scout Essentials | Ambassador Awards Badges & Troop Crests | † Earned Award
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAISY</th>
<th>BROWNIE</th>
<th>JUNIOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Safety Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Safety Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Safety Award" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Journey Summit Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Journey Summit Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Journey Summit Award" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CADETTÉ</th>
<th>SENIOR</th>
<th>AMBASSADOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image16" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image19" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="My Promise, My Faith - Year 3" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Safety Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Safety Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image24" alt="Safety Award" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image25" alt="Community Service Bar" /></td>
<td><img src="image26" alt="Community Service Bar" /></td>
<td><img src="image27" alt="Community Service Bar" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image28" alt="Journey Summit Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image29" alt="Journey Summit Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image30" alt="Journey Summit Award" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image31" alt="Service to Girl Scouting Bar" /></td>
<td><img src="image32" alt="Service to Girl Scouting Bar" /></td>
<td><img src="image33" alt="Service to Girl Scouting Bar" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image34" alt="Silver Torch Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image35" alt="Silver Torch Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image36" alt="Silver Torch Award" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image37" alt="Program Aide" /></td>
<td><img src="image38" alt="Counselor in Training Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image39" alt="Counselor in Training II Award" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image40" alt="Volunteer in Training Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image41" alt="Volunteer in Training Award" /></td>
<td><img src="image42" alt="Volunteer in Training Award" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>